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ZiOOAIj AND QENEBAL NEWS

The Indefendent hi cents pot
month

Thomas Fitoh has come out as an
enemy of tho Chinose exolusion law

Thoro will be a cricket match on
the Makiki grounds tomorrow after-
noon

¬

Tho oil etoamer Whittior from
tho Coast for Kihei arrived off port
last night

There were 77 deaths in Honoulu
during tho month of August which
is below tho average

Mr and Mrs MoNeil tho new
teachers of scienco at Oahu college
arrived in tho Korea

The contract for tho bitumen
work on the Oceanic wharf has been
awarded to Lord BelBor

The three sheep thieyes from Koo
lau wore given a month each by
Judge Lindsay yesterday

Judge M M Estee returned by tho
Alameda today from the Coaat Mrs
Estee will come back later

Officers of the transport Thomas
were entertained at a dance at the
Young hotel last evening

The estate of the late Walter E
Las was valued at 2150 A F Cooko
has been mndo administrator

Treasurer Kepoikai has decided to
deny the application for a beer li-

cense

¬

at the Molokai settlement

A business meeting of tho Steve-

dores
¬

union was hold in the hall of
the Trades and Labor Oounoil last
evening

Superintendent Cooper has re-

quested
¬

High Sheriff Brown to en ¬

force the wide- - tire law on tho othor
islands

Assistant PostmaBier L T Kenake
accompanied by his bride was wel-

comed
¬

home this morning coming
down by the Alameda

W F Dillingham has been elected
a temporary trustee of Oahu college
in place of F W Damon who is in
definitely absent on the Coast

In the assumpsit case of P H Bur
nette vs P E It Strauob the jury in
Judge DeBoltd court yesterday
awarded tho total sum of 284200

The Kapiolani estate and Allen
Robinson have brought suit against
Jesse P Makainae for 1050 alleged
to be due as the balance on a note

An automatic telephone connect ¬

ing the various departments is to be
installed by Superintendent Frazee
of the Government electric works in

the Falace

The oQioB of The Independent is

in the brick building next to the
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bare
tania stroet Waikiki of Alakea
FirBt floor

A band cf twenty aix members of

the Waialua Preoinot Republican
Club is reported to havo resigned
from it in a body More are likely

to follow in their wake

Tho Alameda arrived in port at an

early hour this morning This after-
noon

¬

the Peking will be expected
from Yokohama and tho Solace will

doubtless be in tomorrow morniDg
from Manila

Treasurer Knpoika left in tho
Mauna Loa today for Maui on busi ¬

ness in connection with tho Robert
L Eoglish estate He may also do

a little political stunting for the
salvation of his party

Tho following freight wbb brought
from Hawaii yorta by the Bteamer
Hawaii yesterday fco head cattle
80 cords wood 9 gasoline drums 3

rollers 10 bbls bottles 255 bags
sugar 2 pkgs sundries

Billy Woods last night opened hia
institute of physical culture in tho
old Masonic building at tho corner
of Fort and Queen streets Quite a

large number of pupils and pros ¬

pective pupils inspected tho place

Four marines from tho Thomas
made it rough iiouao amoug the

K

Japanese and Gbincsu in tlio Magoon

Block in Kaknoko yesterday after-

noon

¬

They escape 1 to the trans ¬

port before the poll arrived

HAWAIIAN BAND NOTES

Mom About the Czar tho Binglnc
Girls and the Chorus Plan

Ever Binoe TilE Indtendent first
took up end exposed tho treatment
accorded tho Bandsmen by Captain
Herr Bergerincluding the two woll
known native lady vocaltBtc tho
public is learning more and mors of
tho high handed methods employed
by tho ono who is always roady and
quick to say Cat his toDguoa end of
how much ho loved the HawaiianB
and is over rsady to say in pidgin
Hawaiian wau nuinui aloha ka-

naka

¬

and translated would mean
I greatly lovo tho nativo No

doubt tho lady vocalists have since
gainod a most unenviable notoriety
by the notice and proaiinonco given
them by the press in writing them
up It iB not for us to say whether
they ought to bo proud or not with
the notoriety gained yet one thing
we do ray thoy have stirred up a

hornets noBt within camp and the
grafting czsr who at the expense
of others receiviug Iocs pay is at last
exposed to public gtz

Last Saturday the Star said that
the two singing girls were lording it
over tho bays U is known for a fact
that with one exception none of tho
boys begrudge the girls for recaiv- -

ing50 a month as spenifioally ap-

propriated
¬

by tho Legislature The
Star must have received its inspira-
tion

¬

from Himm and from none
other Of courses the girls are pleas-

ed
¬

with the inoreace in their pay and
wherein they havo right to he
happy And whi would not be so

Monday last they were sent for by
Himm Hee informed them that

by direction of the Oovernor and
Attorney General their services
would not bo required during the
week and that the vocalization at
band concerts would be undertaken
by tho boys At the same time a re-

quest
¬

was made to them to look for
othor rocruits and to include male
yoices for aoloj and choruses as welh

This was he lirst step to dispense
with singing at band concerts after
being in vogue these many years
The Herr attempted to uas the
boys for that purpoee at tbe Emma
Square concert that evening but
they declined People who attend
ed came away disappointed-- And
the same thing has happened at
every othor concert since

It was expected that the Adver-
tiser

¬

would be inspired by Himm
and sure enough it cani9 out next
morning with tho statement that
the usual singing by tho ladies with
tho assistance of the whole band
will be omittod this week beoause
they have nothing new or striking to
present and several good singers are
sick This statement aeema pecu-
liar

¬

beoause they have boon singing
nothing but the old and antiquated
Hawaiian songs ot a Uecaao or bo
ago now and then interspersed with
a few new imported coon songs

Since their suspension it is re-

ported that Suae Barger after in-

ducing
¬

certain of tbe boys to Bing
attempted through a few of them to
get tho words of the Hawaiian songs
from the girla Tho reason of this
ia because tho boya only know the
choruses and not the solos It is

inferred that this attempt has not
been successful

Now the latest in that Kumalae
has spoiled so says Barger vide Bul-

letin
¬

and Star yesterday his plans
for the establishing of a singing
chorus Tho Bulletin has it that
Berger states that ho and Governor

Dole had ditousaod a ohorus of per
haps a dozen Hawaiian girls to sing
with the band on Sundays The
Governor was enthusiastic ovor tho
idea and approved Bergers plauB
Berger however iB not abandoning
the ohorus idea and expects that
ways and means will present them
BolveB But from where doea Hee
expect to have tho ways and means
for the carrying out of such an idea
Not from the Appropriation Bill
nor haBB Shoo the right to appor
tion or divort any funds appropri-
ated

¬

for the pay of Bandsmon in
other channels than for the specific
purposes intended

Previous to the making public of

tbe abovuy plan it had been hinted
that Burger might ougago two other

girls and then have them sing ono
halt the time and the other two tho
other half and thon divide up the I

pay among them That looks feas ¬

ible enough and may be all right
as far as it looks but surely it is an
attempt to defeat tho intont of tho
Legislature in tho matter should it
bo ever carried into effect

For Haul and Hawaii

Tho following passengers aiiled
by the Mauna Loa today at noon for
Maui and Hawaii ports

Senator J D Paris William Paris
Ankepaikai Mrs Epnds Willie
Espindo Emma Birker Dr McGil
levery Dr J Zimmerman and wife
F A Schaofer J M Dagett W G
Taylor Miss Williams Mrs G H
Dunn Mrs Ella Biker Mrs Keawe
L Wills F W A SohultzN W Aluli
Philip Pali Rev D Soudder E Kruse
O BOlsen S A D Jones Mrs J F
Eckardt boo W W Bruner and
family Mrs J P Lino and 2children
Dr J H Raymond G F Maydell A

Hanneberg Ben Tenorio Mr Wads
worth and wife Miss Jennie Dnzer
T Matauharaand 9 deck

E M Boyd Secretary of the tour-
ist

¬

committo ha received a cable-

gram
¬

from New York indicating
that the advertisement of the Isl-

ands
¬

in the weeklies and monthlies
of the big cities has commeLced

At the meeting of the baseball
league held yeBtorday F M Brooks
reported thai the crack Oakland
team would be willing to come here
for bare expenses which would be
about 2100 As tho money ia not
in sight the matter was postponed
iw w 1 Hii

BasekirSeason

NEW BASEBALL GROUND

Saturday Sept 12
r

GAME CALLED i15 OCLOCK

II A C
vs

MAILS ILIMA

AT 33o OCLOCK
PUtfAHOU

KAMEHAMEHAS

Cor Smith and KingSta

Sam Nowleln tind Ned Doylo
Proprietors

BH1ST O IiAXDElS OF1

WINES BEERS

Luncheon will bo served botweon 12
and 1 daily

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspect tho beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres-
ents

¬

or for personal uao and adorn ¬

ment
Lnr Buildlnc K30 Vorh 8rrAr

Brace laring Co

EM Estfita Dealers

101 Port Dt noai Kins

H0USQ3 and Lots akd
lands fob Sal

t- - Parties wUhlngLto dlipoieotta
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AH 0IH 1 inuoaiod tnjn 0 ddu
euuo io RHOH 1 pan8Bjiopnn
em jo aesinmid pnu oouepjaai oqj

I aavai no ira noa

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS

Prices on Sewing Machines

PAN AMEUIOAN Hand Sowing Machines complete with hem
mors rufiler and tucker 850

NEW IDEAL Sewing Mauhior lock slitoh
uing machine completu with attachments

ru

WILCOX GIBBS Automatic Sewing Machine No 5 chair
stitch tho best and lightest ruuuiug machine in the market
Either Oak or Walnut with 8 drawers

6750
WILCOX GIBBS Automatio Sewicg Mcchino with drop

case Either Oak or Waluut with G drawers

Sole --A sent For
Garland Stovas Eddy 2nd

Wilicox Gibbs Sewiag Machines
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P O BOX 386

perfectly pure and always
satisfaction We deliver

eat pasteboard

Telephone Main 4

rw iFn

Horse Slioori

S

MAIN 22 24 92

It is
givoa it iu

boxes

fc

South St Lano

All work guaranteed Satiafaoti
given Horses delivered andtaken
raof Tal Blue 81402299--

Per ALAMEDA lor Camarino
Refrigerator An oztra freBh oupply

of Grapes Apples Lemons Orangot

Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh

Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Cabbage Eastern nnd Cali ¬

fornia Oyotors in tin and obeli

Grabs Turkeys FloundoiD etc All

game in season Also fresh Rook

soft SvriBS and California Cream
Choose Placo your orders eerly
prompt delivory

Goibok Klnuufld Alakop St

w n rMlT1

Al oBsy ruu- -

STSSO

MriflesrJteiD

SONOMA

Bloater

Crystal

PORT FiTTBJEiT
TELEPHONES

pings Bulter

John--Tav- as

naarKnwaiahao

OALIPOBNIA FBUITMAI1KET

3CEIVED

English

eese

UUib LIU

IflW ITS STONEWARE

JAItS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK CROOKS

And lots of othor things

We sell theso very cheap
deliver any orticlo no matter
insignificant to any placo in

We
how
tho

city

Got our prioes youll buy them

Lffranffnn Trirtf SSB7 wvl HMfl VWviB

THEBIGGKOCERY
169 KING St Lowors Cooko bldg

210 Two Telephones 240

Mmjk
VJCiinzwfiWMf5

--tiJs2bmsmF
WWF4

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Marks 1

DESIGNS
Copyrights Ac

Anynno sonrtlwj n nUclrli nnd description mar
quickly ascurtiiln our opinion frco whether an
Invomlon H prolmbly imtcntnhlo ommunlcn
tlonsntrlctlyeantlilcnthil HANDBOOK
sent frco tflilost numcy fur Hecurlnffpatcntn

Inttmtn taken tluuuuli Alumi A Co receive
tprrtui notice wn noui emirco m mo

fASl
A liiindaomclr weekly
cumtum tit utit h icmiuq jiuirnai
yeur innriuutths Sold

Trade

onlatenta

lllmtrnted Lnrecst rlr
TnrniB K ft

byall nowBdealcr

ltranrli llllrn-- IBT V R-t- Wnhintonl i

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER

KentucKya lamouo dossiio Moore
Wblakey unequalled for its purity
und oxoollence On nalo at any of
tho saloons and t Lovojoy Co
distsibatlQe agenti for theHawtilci
UUads


